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摘  要 
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Abstract 
With the dramatic development of internet online game industry, the paradise between 
talented employees’ supplying and demanding in internet online industry has broken out. How 
to recruit and retain the right staffs becomes more and more important. By the mean time, 
more and more administrators come to realize that new staff training, as an important part of 
human resources development, plays an important role both in enhancing the new employee’s 
culture orientation and fitting better. But how to built a new employees’ training system for 
internet online game industry has no certain research, that is reason why I have to write this 
article. 
Based on the theory of new employees’ training and successful cases over the world, I 
have organized a research of questionnaire interviews and a face -to-face conversation in CY 
Corporation. Then, I have found the current existing new employee training problems, and 
analyzed the problems’ root causes. By the theory of training system and game storming, I 
have proposed some new solutions to improve new employees’ training system of CY 
Corporation. 
As the owner of the new employees’ training project in CY Corporation, I hope this 
research can have good to our company’s development. And I also hope this research can 
provide a reference for the same type of enterprise new employees’ training. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
在国家各项宏观利好政策的刺激下，2014 年上半年，中国游戏整体市场规模高
速增长，增幅达到近五年新高。首先，游戏用户达到了空前的规模。如图 1-1 所示，
2014 年 1-6 月，中国游戏（包括网络游戏市场、移动游戏市场、单机游戏市场等）
用户数量达到了 4 亿人，同比增长了 9.5％。同时，游戏市场的销售规模也达到了新
的高度。如图 1-2 所示，2014 年 1-6 月，中国游戏市场（包括网络游戏市场、移动
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图 1-2：中国游戏市场实际销售收入 
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效手段，它也逐渐成为企业人力资源管理的重要组成部分。重视员工培训对企业和
员工来说将是一个双赢的局面。 





    本文研究的意义就是通过对 CY 公司的新员工培训体系进行再设计，促进其新员
工培训工作的规范性和科学性，以提高新员工的知识和技能水平，充分发挥新员工
的潜能，使 CY 公司在越来越复杂和激烈的竞争中脱颖而出，站稳脚跟。 
第三节  研究思路和研究方法 
一、研究思路 
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